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Boys' Clothing and Ffimishmgs.
FOR DISPLAY SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW.

battlo hours

Boys' suits, piece,
$1.60, 2, $2 50

Boys' school suits, three piece,
$2.60, f3.60 5.

Boys' knee pants, f 1

$1.25.
Boys' long pants. $1.50, $1.76,

2nnd2.60.
Boys' swelters, white, colored

$1.76.
Boys' shirts, boa-om- s,

each.
s' caps,

Boys' lmti, all Btyles,
50o.to$1.50.

Boys' bIious ( we vou
a pair), $1.25 to f2.25.

Every Day a Bargain
Day Store.

BAER $ DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER. 8, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Recent election returns In Denmark
insure cession of the.Danlsh West
Indies to United States.

Carrie Nation is going to a houses

Bas wan spurring people resnonsl
yesterday. I hlllty all needed

thmisnnH Mrrw,ntr f w..11? PeP'e wishing to
York wnrl-- ;..m, 8Cho1 their children,
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Three hundred seventeen
striking miners at Dorchester, Eng.
land, summoned before court lease to people
and each leaving season. In

way will
and thought
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strike lrm nvesment

month conlL..
reach 20,000,000 of if, ,,?r Beathe,
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Another strike is threatened on
river steamboats of Columbia.

Chinamen of La Grande have
liven $33 to street carnival fund
of that city.

Deputy Game Hardesty re-
ports Columbia River Is fair-
ly alive sardines.

The Joe Creek property in Siski-
you county, California, passed in-

to of $300,000 syndicate.
Because of universal migration

of workers to hop fields
threshers at Independence have had
to close down.

Of of B.
stock outstanding, all about

are by Union
or in Its Interest.
Day, prominent sheepman

had $1200 worth
killed last week party

masked in Greenhorn Moun-

tains.
Carpenter from top

of building at Prairie
City, Saturday, breaking skull,

and bone. He
recover.

Bohool

houses

outlaw

chapter in this state.

A BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

oemg laiKed or by Citizens of
Weston Houses are Scarce.

W. II. Beathc. who was In town
Saturday Weston, says the citi
zens or town are talking of or-
ganizing building association for
the of building cottages and

to rent.
The establishment the Eastorn
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A Parson's Noble Act
"I want all the world to know,"

writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Aaba-wa-

R. I., " what a thoroughly good
and reliable medicine I found in Elec-
tric Bitters. They cured me of Jaun-
dice and liver troubles that had caus-
ed me great suffering for many years.
For a genuine, all around cure they
excell anything I ever saw." Elec-
tric Bitters are the surprise of all for
their wonderful work In Liver, Kid-
ney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fall to try them. Only 50 cts. Satis-
faction Is guaranteed by Tallman &
Co.

Mrs. Goss Goes Free.
Mrs. Rebecca J. has secured

a divorce through Imr attorney, Peter
West, from H. Goss. The alle-
gations cruel treatment and de-

sertion. They were married in the
state of York In 1888, and have
no children. The court granted Mrs.
Goss, he maiden name, Rebeccs J.
Lorack.

Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing pains In head,

back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began using Dr.
Mnw T.lfn Ptlln " wrltfia W. P. WhltO- -

'head, of Kennedale, Tex., "and soon
Colonel C. E. S. Wood, a prominent felt like a now man." Infallible in

attorney of Portland, Is confined to stomach and livor troubles. Only 25c
his bed with a broken ankle at tho at Tallman & Co.'s drug store.
home of William Hanley, near Burns,
In Harney county. j Colorado Springs and Return $50.

The Guild's Lake tract at the foot! 0n account of the meeting of the
or Willamette Heights, Is the unanl- - Tenth National Irrigation Congress,
mous choice of tho Lewis and Clark! at Colorado Springs, Col. October C

executive committee as the site for to 9, O. R. & N. Co. will sell tick-th- e

1905 fair at Portland. to the aboce point and return at
$50. Dates of sale, October 2 and 3.

"Sell" Smith, of Nonpareil, drove a,Lmlt 30 days St0p.ovors allowed.
few sheep his corral, and was, :

surprised to find two coyotes had They Go to Salem,
mixed In with the drove and followed , j D Ta 'lor nn(, Dollty C.
the clear homo from tho range. , ft hg mornInK for Salem
Not having a gun. tho coyotes es- -

wUh cu'y 0oI,rtn M,cnceu to Servo
taped' !two years in the ponltentlary for ob- -

Secretary of Stato Dunbar Satur- - talnlng money under false pretense;
day paid tho reward for the capture and Erlck Covin!, who wns sentenced
of Harry Tracy to the five men of to 18 months for stealing a watch
Creston, Wash., who wounded tho , f rom J. L. McCullough

at the Eddy ranch, near ures- -

and captured him. ends
tho Tracy
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"Straw day" will horeaftor be a
county affair In Walla Walla county.

GAMES BROKE EVEN

INDIANS WON SATURDAY;
BEET PULLERS SUNDAY.

Both Games Were Good and the
Indians Found Their Match Bake
City Won From Walla in a Loose
Game Saturday, But Walla
Turned the Tables on Them Sun
day.

Standing of the Clubs.

Pendleton . .
AValla Walla.
l.a Orande .

Baker City .

Won. Lost P.C.
25 11 .094

17 19 .472
, 15 20 .428
. 14 21 .400

Saturday's Game.
Pendleton, 4; La Grande, 2.

Baker City, 22; Walla Walla, 8.
Sunday's Game.

Pendleton, 3; La Grande, 4.
Walla Walla, 6; Baker City, 4.

The last series of games In La
Grande between tho Beet Pullers and
the Indians broko oven. The Indians
won Friday's and Saturday's games
and La Grande won Tursilay's and
Sunday's gnmes. This Is the first
time tho La Grande team has been
able to hold the Indians down to any
thing like nn even break. Most ot the
games of the series just closed were
good especially tho two last.

Saturday's game was witnessed by
about 300 people and the enthusiasm
wns as high as could be expected
considering the homo team was got'
ting the small end of the game from
tho start, Tho Indians started off
in the lend by sending two men across
the home plato in the first Inning.
This did not take any of the ardor out
of the Beet Pullers, howevor. and
they put up an excellent fight to the
finish. Nothing was made by cither
team after the first until the fifth
when one man on each side made a
tnlly, making the score stand 3 to 1.
Thon in tho seventh La Graudo made
1 and Pendleton made her last run In
the ninth. White and Adams were
tho battery for Pendleton and Bolln
and Shea did the heavy work for the
La Grande team. The Indians got
4 hits from Bolln s delivery and made
7 errors while La Grande got 7 hits
off White and made 5 errors.

Sunday's Game.
The Sunday game at La Grande

wns good. A telephone message from
the team alter the game waB over
said that It was as fine an exhibition
of the national game as was ever
witnessed on the La Grando diamond.
Taylor and Adams were the battery
and they put up a fine game, while
McGucken and Shea, for the Pullers,
did not lower their reputation In tho
league. Tho field work was excellent
on both slues and few errors were
made.

Walla

The Outlook.
Pendleton is far In the lead for the

honors at tho end of the league ser
ies. She now holds a percentage of
.094 while Walla Walla, the next
highest team is only .472. This leaves
the Indians a margin of .222 to play
on and thoy will have to lose-mor-

than their share of the games from
now on and Walla Walla will have to
win almost all cf her games to place
Pendleton behind. This is not expect-
ed by the team and faithful fans and
It Is now conceded that the pennant
hangs safely over tha heads of the
Indians. The only fight now Is be
tween the three low teams for second
place and this honor now seems to
rest between Walla Walla and La
Grande. There Is only a difference
of .44 now between these two teams.
While Baker City holds tho little end
of the per cent column having .400.

Other Games.
The next series of games are to be

played In this city and Walla Walla.
Baker City will come to Pendleton
next Thursday and play the first
game of the series of four for tho
week and La Grando will go to Walla
Walla. Eight gumes now remain to

Correct
Stationery

It Ih worth Homethlnc to &
buy yonr Stationery where
the styles are correct.

We buy direct from tho
maker. No middleman to
work off his dead stock on
us as "the latest thing." E

We keep abreast of the 5?

times. We know what's tfs
right. Our prices are rlht $
and our styles.

PrlceH all. the way from 10 S
cents to $1 a box. sk

Paper ami In
bulk, and funoy tablets with
envi'lneH to mntch. AVe
have a few boxes left which
we are closing out at cost.

FRAZIER'S 1

Book and
Stationery Store, f

bo played between Baker City and
Pondioton teams, and eight betwoen
tho Wnllu Walla and Pondioton toams,
These games will end tho lenguo
work for this season.

Tho. Next Attraction.
Tho next attraction along the sport

ing lino in tho field will bo foot ball
School will open soon and tho school
boys will, ot course, bogln to think of
something for pastlmo. Foot ball Is
tho ruling Held sport of tho winter
season and tho pig skin will bo next
In evidence.

Baker City's Soliloquy.
Whllo tho team holds out to play,

Lot us hope!
We may wlu out ono day,

Lot us hopo!
Though tho cellar door'B In sight,
Near enough to glvo a fright,
We shan't enter thout a fight

Let us hope!
If we do Pendleton brown,

Let us hope!
We may wear tho victor's crown,

Let us hone!
Let us disappointment hldo.
Do our kuocklng on tho side.
Hoot and help 'em off the slide

Lot us hope!
Wonders Won.

In a gamo ot baseball which was
classed ns a good gamo by thoso who
witnessed it, the Wonders. Roy Alex
ander's Invlnclbles, beat tho

team on tho local diamond
Sunday afternoon, by a score of 7 to

a great many good plays were
made by both sides. Robert Cronin
pitcher for the Wonders, and Leo
Drake, pitchor for tho
put up a good gamo In the box. ns
well as did all tho team. The crowd
was with tho Wonders from Btart to
finish and were well pleased when
they pulled out on top nt the ond of
tho game.

Excursion to Washington, D. C,
On the occasion of the G. A. R. on

cnnipment, to bo hold at Washington,
D. C, October C to 11, the O. R. & N,
Co. will sell round trip tickets
$09.85. Dates of Balo September
and 30, limit 30 days. Choice
routes, gqlng and coming.

Many years ago Christopher Co
lumbus showed what a great head ho
had by not trying to discover the
north pole. Chicago News.

TAMARACK
COUGH
BALSAM

Cures more coughs and
colds than nil other cough
cures together. Each
bottle we sell makes a
friend for

TAMARACK
COUGH
BALSAM

It's fully guaranteed for
all we claim.
25c and 50c a bottle only
at

F.W. Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timbet
Claims

On the line o. a railroad
now under construction,
This means a big ohance
for firBt-comer- s. Soei

N.Berkeley
Have some

sale.
good farms for

OLD PEOPLE
Do not always receive the sympathy and attention which!
they deserve. Their ailments are regarded as purely
imntrinarv. or natural and unavoidable at their tinm n
life. Disease and infirmity should not always be
ated with old njre. The eye of the pray haired grandsirefcl
may be ns bright and the complexion ns fair as any oil
his younger and more vigorous companions.

Good Blood Is tho soorot ofhoalthy old ago fan
and. controls every part of the body, .strengthens the .uervM
muscles clastic and supple, Uie bones strong and the flesh fim.
this life fluid is polluted or poisoned and loses its nutritive, 'h&j

mjj cicuiciua, uiuu uicit is u jujjiu upline ui uie vital powtn
in nriMnntiirt. nlil nrro ntul di.qtyise. Anxr dfrntiT,Mir,ii- - .r l.
biions uscii in uu uicci, suic, wun, tumor or some other
growth upon the body, and rheumatic and neuraljric naine
constant, accompanied with poor digestion and cold cxtretnitiN

ailments disappear.

St.

D O 'O 1..,. .. .. .1 . .j. w. vj. uwinj; yuici.) IS ti(
best blood "purifier for old people. It flo

or hurt the system like the stroncr iu!n,i
but gently and thoroughly cleanses tie J

S. S. S. is just such n tonic as old
i.tttfrt.-r- t n l- .1 i rvnef irw n .1 A trtrtn ,m flirt Qnrtn1 Tf It....... u . " mm vuw w.w..u..., xi mere it.
tnry taint, or the remnins of some disease contracted in early lJ
will search it out and remove every vestige of it from the systaj

"Write us fully about your case and let our physicians mi.
you. This will cost you nothing, and we will mail free our bod'

una amn diseases. itlt oWlr 1 bftUIMU UUMf ANY, All;

Come to us for your

FRUITS
FOR CANNING

We will your wants,
and

and fine and J
v

j

We make a of the
at the

V

r J,l

The to get fresh

R.

34 X

We are this week some
were

from last stock and are 75c per yd; si
57c. You will see some of the in the 1

New just in. Look for ad.fi

Takes nil frcru up. enter
man Class in such as Vale,

27 weeks Work can take

ou same baals as Fall term opens
15. For

baking.

For Health, Strength and fl
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, J

supply
plums grapes.

Apricots, peachH, jlte
Canteloupes, Watermelons cooking
apples.

specialty supplying cleanest
groceries lowest orices. Promnt rleli'vm

MAPTIN'S PAMII

GROCERY AND BAl4

place clean, goods.

MARTIN, Proprietor
Telephone Red

Mead! Read!
offering exceptional

heavy all-wo- ol Ingrains. These carpets
year's worth

patterns
goods coming September

Jesse Xri-il5jri.g-
,.l

THE PENDLETON ACAD
Offers: College Preparatory Course

business Course
Teachers' Course

grades Sub-Prima-ry Graduates
Colleges Princotou. Stauford.

Graduates takiug Supplemental
Certificates Normal Schools.
teruber catalogue address

F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal

Thono Mm. Ma AiiAstlnn
THE MERITS OF BYERS' FL(2!

It is the finest grade it is possible ta make.
but the choicebt wheat enters into Byers' flour, anlljSftl
satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for brew?

or fancy

PENDLETON ROLLER MIL
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S

Every Sunday
Danciner becrins Sundav at 1 n. m. to dancingf

form 2"; cents :. ladies free. Busses to and from il"j
day and

ON The grove can be engag

pionlo by to PETER smnfl, '

George.

grounds night.

V-- "111,

NothicltS

Admission

RESTAURANT GROUNDS.

Proprietor.

parties applying

1

m
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